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ABSTRACT
Cosmetics products since the dawn of civilization are considered a part of routine body care. The last few decades
these products have had increasing and applied to the human body for beautiﬁcation. Xenobiotics and heavy metals
including chromium, copper, iron, mercury, cadmium, arsenic and nickel, classified as a light metal, are determinate in
various types of cosmetics such as color cosmetics, face and body care products, hair cosmetics, herbal cosmetics. In
cosmetic products was harmful when they occur in excessive amounts.Evidence studies determinate that in
commercially available cosmetics toxic metals might present in amounts creating a danger to human health. The aim
of this review is to assess identification of elimination, sources and control of sources, and monitoring countries
marketed exposures and hazards can be used to prevent heavy metals toxicity.
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INTRODUCTION
The past decades the safety of cosmetic products and
their ingredients has attracted increasing attention;
so, their toxicological safety determination is a
relatively young discipline, which evolved in the
second half of the 20th century. It was generally
shown that cosmetic products will always remain on
the surface of the human body in up to the 1960s.
Thus, local effects were the primary and secondary
safety concern[1]. Cosmetics have been used as a
part of routine body care by all classes of people
throughout the world[2]. Xenobiotics and heavy
metals (e.g., lead, Cadmium, Mercury, Arsenic,
Nickel, Chromium, Copper, Iron) are not normally
considered as a primary concern in cosmetics. There
are concerns regarding the presence of harmful
chemicals, including heavy metals, in these
products.Although in most cases, cosmetics are
applied by a category of a population, the use of
toothpastes on a daily basis to maintain oral hygiene
is cosmopolitan. Therefore, the daily constant
ingestion of heavy metals raises safety issues[3-5].
Cosmetic can be defined as any preparation
intended to be applied to the human body for
purpose of cleansing, beautifying, promoting
attractiveness or altering the appearance without
affecting the body’s function[6]. Cosmetic products
are regulated for health and safety. There are
concerns regarding the presence of harmful
chemicals, including heavy metals, in these products.
There have not been many studies on presence of
heavy metals in cosmetics in Iran. To assess the levels
of heavy metals, pollution monitoring laboratory
conducted a study on commonly available lipsticks,
fairness creams, lip balms and anti-aging creams.
Recent reported has demonstrated that these metals
can easily cause many types of skin problems. The
use of some heavy metals in cosmetic has been
controversial due to the biological accumulation of
those metals and their toxicity in human body. In
most countries, it is legally prohibited to use lead,
arsenic, and mercury in skin cosmetic products. In
other hand, demonstrated that these metals can
cause allergic contact dermatitis or other skin
problems[2, 7-9].Several toxic elements (e.g., lead,
cadmium, etc.) have been shown as impurities in
pigments of lipsticks, eye shadows, and face
powders. In evidence study demonstrated that heavy
metals including lead can be absorbed by women’s
and children’s skin through using cosmetic
products[5, 10-12]. The use of cosmetics by world
women is an ancient tradition.In the study by
Nourmoradi[13], Showed that the levels of lead and
cadmium in the lipsticks was within the range of
0.08–5.2 μg /gand4.08–60.20 μg/g,
respectively.The eye shadow samples had a lead
status of 0.85–6.90 μg/g and a cadmium level of
1.54 55.59 μg /g. The content range of the heavy
metals in the eye shadows was higher than that of
the lipsticks. There was significant difference between
the averages of the lead content in the different
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brands of the lipsticks and eye shadows in Iran. In
another study, shown that all the brands of lipsticks
and lipglosses submitted for analysis contains no
lead and cadmium. It therefore assures safety in the
use of these brands available in Yenagoa cosmetic
stores in Nigeria[14]. Also, in the study by
Ze'eviMa'or[15], demonstrated following exposure to
Dead Sea mud, MoS (margin of safety) calculations
for nickel and chrome showed no toxicological
concern for systemic toxicity. Also, skin sensitization is
not to be expected by exposure of normal healthy
skin to Dead Sea mud. Topical application, however,
is not recommended for already nickel or chrome-
sensitized persons. In addition, Zakaria and Bin Ho
showed that there was no signiﬁcant difference of
cadmium and chromium content in the lipsticks of
different price categories. However, there was
signiﬁcant difference of lead content in the lipsticks of
different price categories. There was no signiﬁcant
chronic non-carcinogenic health risk due to the
exposure to these heavy metals through the ingestion
of lipsticks[16]. Lead, which might an impurity, is a
proven neurotoxin linked to learning, language, and
behavioral problems. Also, young children and
pregnant women are vulnerable because lead
crosses the placenta and may enter the fetal
brain[17, 18]. Cadmium and chromium found in
body and hair creams are absorbed into the body
through dermal contact[2, 17]. In addition, Mercury
is linked to nervous system toxicity, as well as
reproductive, immune, and respiratory toxicity. The
investigated fairness creams were varied in their
metal levels, and the estimated amounts of lead,
cadmium, and chromium were shown to be higher
than the respective maximum allowable levels,
according to the WHO standard[2]. In the review
evidence reported cosmetic products are not often
linked to serious health hazards, this does not mean
that they are always safe to use, especially with
regard to possible long-term effects as the products
may be used extensively over a long period of time.
Cosmetics and skincare products might contain
ingredients whose safety is not certain or which are
known to cause health risks. Several of the cosmetics,
particularly hair dyes and shampoos might contain
ingredients classified as known or probable human
carcinogens. Again, many of these products may
contain penetration enhancers, enhancing
penetration through the skin[19]. Also, the use of
cosmetic product exposure users to low levels of toxic
heavy metals which could constitute potential health
risk to users since they are known to accumulate in
biological systems over time[20]. Despite the existing
published evidence on the association between heavy
metals contamination and cosmetics, there are
discrepant results regarding the different subsets of
heavy metals contamination and studies on
cosmetics still remain inconclusive. This review is
focused on the heavy metals contamination in
cosmetics.In this a narrative review, all papers
published about sources and hazards of heavy
metals pollution and cosmetics during the past two
decades have been gathered and criticized to reach
a conclusion about exact risk of cosmetics and heavy
metals contamination in a large country with highest
rate of import and export.
METHODS
We looked up the terms heavy metals (lead,
Cadmium, Mercury, Arsenic, Nickel, Chromium,
Copper, Iron), cosmetics, toxicity, poisoning, toxicity,
exposure, source and Iran in all bibliographical
databases such as Google Scholar, Pub Med, and
Scopus. This review includes relevant articles
published between 1990 and 2019.
Lead
International limits have been established for metal
impuritiesin cosmetics to prevent over exposure to
heavy metal ions[21]. One of the major issues in the
application of cosmetic products is their high
contents of heavy metals, due to the industrial
manufacturing process. Cosmetic products have
beenused by humans for thousands of years[22, 23].
Also,several evidence have explored the content of
toxic elements in personal careand cosmetic products
such as eye pencils, eyeliner, lipstick, skin whitening
creams, mascara, body cream, face cream,powder,
hairspray, liquid, spray perfumes, body wash,
shampoo, and foundation[24-26].Results
demonstrated that in Nigeria, exposure sources
include electronic waste, paint and batteries. In
Mexico exposure sources include glazed ceramics,
lead contaminated utensils and lead contaminated
water, for India lead sources include cosmetics and
traditional medicines. In France, exposure sources
included lead paint from older homes, imported
ceramics and cosmetics and industrial emissions[27].
Lead, the main elements of concern in terms of the
popular consumption of cosmetics. Lead is toxic
elements for the humans, and when they come into
contact with vitalorgans, can cause hepatotoxicity,
neurotoxicity, and nephrotoxicity[28]. Lead exposure
has been associated with hormonal changes,
miscarriage, reduced fertility in men and women,
delays in puberty onset in girls. Lead compounds
have been classified as a suspected carcinogenic to
humans[29, 30]. Lipstick can become pollution with
Lead via the use of contaminated raw materials or
through the use of pigments that contain it.The use of
leaded eye powders such as Surma, Kohl, and Alkol
has been linked to enhancing blood Lead
concentration in children and women[19, 29]. In the
evidence reported that a significant difference of lead
content in the lipsticks of different price
categories[16].In Bayelsa state, Nigeria reported the
highest concentration of lead and cadmium was
detected in the lipsticks while the lipglosses contain
no lead and cadmium[14]. Eye shadows and lipsticks
have been reported to contain relatively high
concentration of heavy metals, kohl a customary
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cosmetic used for beautifying the eyes in the Middle
East is found to contain lead. Lead and cadmium
were present in cosmetics products which include
soap, face cream, shampoo, shaving cream and
talcum powder[31-33].In the study by Ali Zainy,
reported the content of heavy metals including Al, Fe,
Ti, Ag, As, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn in
twenty-two lipstick products of imported and locally
manufactured at the local market in Jeddah, Saudi
Arabia[34]. Also, the results of study in Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan revealed that the levels of Fe,
Zn, Pb and Cu in the samples within each class
under investigation were higher[35]. It has several
influences in early interventions of public health,
although further studies on epidemiology and
mechanism studies are recommended.
Cadmium
Despite the glittering appeal of cosmetics, their
public health risk continues to mount. The Food and
Drug Administration and European Union’s
Restriction on Hazardous Substances demonstrated
that some cosmetic materials used by humans
especially women contain hazardous substances[14].
These heavy metals have been indicted in varying
concentrations in various cosmetics, also bearing in
mind that some of these metals have been banned
as intentional ingredients coupled with their known
or probable negative effect[36].Cadmium described
as heavy metals which in their standard state have a
density of more than about 5g/cm3 cadmium are
essential in very low concentration for the survival of
all forms of life, but, when present in higher
concentration can cause metabolic disturbance[37].
Cadmium is a deep yellow to orange pigment and
mostly present in lipsticks and face powders. The use
of cadmium in cosmetics products are due to its color
property as it has been used as a color pigment in
many industries. In the study by Chauhan et al.,
reported among the different cosmetics products
studied, the highest heavy metal (lead and cadmium)
contamination was found in bathing soap[33]. Also,
concludes that though in less amount but beauty
cosmetic products are contaminate with heavy metals
and hence may results in skin problems[38]. In
addition, determination of cadmium ions in lipsticks,
eye shadows, and hair dyes in Kermanshah[38].
However, evidence reported that the cadmium values
in all cosmetic products were significantly lower than
the limit set by the Protection and Food Safety of
Germany [22]. The authors suggest further analysis
of the toxic elements in cosmetics and better
monitoring of both imported and contraband
cosmetics.
Mercury
Mercury is a metallic element that is naturally
occurring in the environment. Mercury can have
several forms but is most often recognized as a shiny,
silver-white, dense liquid. Metallic mercury finds
many uses including in thermometers, electrical
switches, dental amalgams and some industrial
manufacturing. In addition to metallic mercury, the
element can exist in combination with other elements
to form compounds. Mercury compounds are the
most common form that exists naturally in the
environment. As noted above, the use of such
compounds in cosmetic products is strictly regulated
by the FDA[39]. Since the dawn of civilization
cosmetics have constituted a part of routine body
care not only by the upper strata of society but also
by middle and low class people. Last few decades
have shown a big boost in cosmetic in industries, by
the production of the various types of the cosmetics
which are needed for the care and beatification of
the skin, hair, nails, teeth, body comprises of creams,
beauty soaps, etc[33]. Mercury in cosmetics exists in
two forms: inorganic and organic. Inorganic mercury
(e.g. ammoniated mercury) is used in skin lightening
soaps and creams. Organic mercury compounds
(thiomersal [ethyl mercury] and phenyl mercuric salts)
are used as cosmetic preservatives in eye makeup
cleansing products and mascara[40-42]. However,
chronic exposure of the body to mercury at very low
levels can cause long-lasting neurological and
kidney disturbance. Mercury in bleaching
preparations can be absorbed through the skin and
accumulates in body organs giving rise to severe
poisoning. A study conducted on Tanzanian gold
miners who use mercury for amalgamation and
people not engaged in gold mining activities
revealed that the mercury found in their blood and
urine was derived from cosmetic soaps and creams
containing mercury. Also, Glahder and Appell
demonstrated high concentration of mercury in
imported soaps and creams bought in Tanzanian
shops. In addition, an evidence of Kenyan women
with damaged kidney revealed that they suffered
severely from higher incidence of nephritic
syndrome, which was attributed to the use of creams
containing mercury. Depending on the form of
mercury, exposure to sufficiently high concentrations
can result in allergic reactions, skin irritation, or
neurotoxicity. Chronic exposure and accumulation to
mercury compounds can result in a variety of signs
and adverse reactions (e.g., weakness, irritability,
tremors, nervousness, fatigue, memory loss, changes
in hearing, vision and taste, vomiting, nausea,
diarrhea, kidney damage, and death[43-46].
Evidence studies shown on mercury levels in creams
obtained from the Saudi Arabians market which
originated from Asia and Middle East contained T-
mercury levels above the US FDA limit[42]. Overall,
Public awareness needs to be elevated regarding the
types of products and the specific products that
contain mercury and the risks linked to mercury
exposure.
Arsenic
Many people believe that all cosmetics are safe but
there are number of studies proving that majority of
the cosmetics contains heavy metals or other
chemicals. Arsenic, a redox inactive metalloid, is a
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notoriously hazardous inorganic element and
presents almost everywhere as a major contaminant
in environment. It can bind sulfydryl groups of
proteins and deplete glutathione[47-51]. The higher
contents of arsenic in contraband eye shadows and
eyebrow pencils are an issue that should be taken
into considerations by the relevant authorities[22].
The long-term exposure to arsenic can lead to
hyperpigmentation, keratosis, various types of cancer
and vascular diseases[52-54]. In the study by Tan et
al., reported the arsenic contents in some of the
studied brands exceed the maximum recommended
value of 2.0 mg·kg−1 set by China. These results
lead to the conclusion that constant control of arsenic
content in cosmetics should be seriously
considered[47]. Also, the analysis of five commercial
face-powders revealed the presence of all the
considered metals in the range 0.06–8.0 µg/g in
Italy[55]. In addition, all the samples (skin bleaching
creams) analyzed contained significant amounts of
Mercury and Arsenic and none of them can be
considered safe for prolonged human use[56].
Currently, Arsenic is found in pigments used in
cosmetics and is regulated by the USFDA[57].
Although past studies have demonstrated that arsenic
is present in a range of cosmetic products such as
eye shadows, lotions and lipsticks, only the European
Union is known to have strict regulations against the
metal, banning it from use in cosmetics. Neither the
USFDA nor the WHO has defined acceptable levels
for Arsenic in cosmetics[35, 56].Further studies are
needed to confirm findings.
Nickel
The health risk related to the usage of cosmetic has
currently become an emerging public health
problem, and the safety assessment of cosmetic
products on inorganic elements has drawn great
attention during the last decade[58-60]. Consumers
have asked about "heavy metals" and "toxic metals"
in cosmetics. FDA has surveyed a variety of cosmetics
on the market, testing for arsenic, cadmium,
chromium, cobalt, lead, mercury, and nickel. Nickel
is present naturally in the earth. Chronic exposure of
nickel may cause skin allergic reaction, skin rash, etc.
in addition, IARC classified nickel compounds in
Group 1 (carcinogenic to humans) and metallic
nickel in Group 2B (possibly carcinogenic to
humans)[61].Nickel is an important cause of allergic
contact dermatitis in the general population, both
among children and adults, with a worldwide
prevalence of around 8.6%. The prevalence among
young females is even higher, around 17%[62-64].
There are currently no international standards for
nickel impurities in cosmetics. Nickel elicitation
studies have revealed that approximately 5% of a
nickel-sensitized population will react to an occluded
dose of 0.44lg nickel/cm2/week. In addition, that the
allergy and elicitation thresholds for skin-penetrating
exposure are lower. Nickel levels were lower than 5
μg/g only in three samples, the highest
concentrations were found in one eye shadow made
in Italy with a nickel range of 169–344l μg/g, in the
other samples, six of which made in China, the nickel
amounts went from 2.76 (pink) to 22.7l μg/g (yellow
green)[37, 65, 66].Naturally, lipstick is applied on
the lips for the users to look more beautiful and
attractive, but the price for these women to be
beautiful is their exposure to heavy metals contained
in the lipstick. Lipsticks are believed to contain heavy
metals such as lead, nickel, aluminum, arsenic,
cadmium, antimony, and chromium. Moreover,
heavy metals can be released by the metallic devices
used during the manufacturing of products[16, 67,
68].Cosmetics often contain nickel and some
products such as mascara and eye shadows might
cause or aggravate allergic contact dermatitis,
particularly in patients with eyelid involvement.
“Nickel-free” cosmetics available in the market
contain less than 1ppm of nickel and can be safely
used by most sensitized patients[5, 69, 70].Clinical
features by exposure to nickel include involvement of
previous exposed areas (flare-up of dermatitis
and/or patch test sites), as well as unexposed areas
(e.g., maculopapular exanthema, pompholyx,
flexural eczema, “baboon syndrome”, and vasculitis-
like lesions) and general symptoms (e.g., headache,
malaise, fever, arthralgia, pirosis, nausea, diarrhea
and vomiting)[64].In the study by Concetta Bruzzoniti
et al., reported despite the wide range of metal levels
(chromium, nickel, and cobalt) in the samples (e.g.,
pearly powder eye shadow), the amounts of
bioaccessible elements were undetectable or very low
(less than 0.4 mg/kg)[71]. However, the number of
cosmetics on the market is unlimited and many
cosmetics are used in combination and can have
different exposure patterns and health effects, further
evidence on the safety of cosmetics is mandatory in
order to reduce an unnecessary exposure to toxic
metals.
Chromium
Chromium can exist in multiple valence states, with
trivalent being most common. Chromium is the most
common form found in food-stuffs, nutritional
supplements, and biological system andis associated
with a very low degree of toxicity[72, 73]. The
cosmetic industry is growing fast due to the high
demand from the consumers especially female.
Despite any age groups, it has become a trend that
the consumers will apply cosmetics in their daily
life[74, 75]. Several reported has demonstrated the
potential toxic effects that result from chromium
pollution in different exposure routes. These include
(e.g., blood, liver, and kidney toxicity), and following
oral exposure (e.g., lung cancer following
inhalationexposure, and allergic contact dermatitis)
following dermal exposure[76, 77]. In the reported
by Filon et al. revealed that chromium is able to
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permeate through intact human skin, and its levels
was shown to be significantly higher in the damaged
skin compared to that in the intact skin. Also,
chromium can be easily absorbed by the skin
probably due to its strong binding capacity to the
skin proteins. Sweat enhances the absorption rate of
chromium into the skin and cause sensitizing effects.
Contact allergies are also observed in sensitive
individuals via dermal contact with the chromium
compound[78, 79]. Previous studies found a
measurable level of heavy metals in facial cosmetics
such as mascara, eye shadows, lipsticks, eye liners,
foundation, and cream, as well as nail polish. The
chromium mean levels in the eye shadow samples
was 120.4 ± 77.3 µg kg−1. The maximum chromium
concentration was 197.2 µg kg−1, whereas the lowest
concentration was 1.2 µg kg−1[80-82]. Also, In the
study by Lim et al., demonstrated lead and
chromium concentrations were to be the highest in
blue color category with the mean levels of 161.8 ±
101.6 µg kg−1 and 149.4 ± 53.1 µg kg−1,
respectively. The chromium levels were higher in the
shimmering shade[75]. In addition, evidence study
chromium (VI) was undetectable in black iron oxide
and present at very low levels (about 0.3 mg/kg) in
pearly pigment and in the pearly powder eye shadow
samples[71]. The results of Corazza study
demonstrated that concentrations chromium
exceeded 5 ppm in 28 out of 52 (53.8%) samples,
with values over 1000 ppm in 3 eye shadows[83].
With these evidences, further studies are necessary.
Iron
Inorganic and iron compounds are deminstrated
widely in the human environment. Iron compounds
are used commercially in plastics, textiles and
cosmetics, where advantage is taken of their colour
range and the safety in use afforded by various
ferrous and ferric salts.  In other hand, iron is an
important nutrientin the human body. Also, its major
function in the metabolism of oxygen radicals, iron
playsa central role in maintenance, the growth and
normal  physiologyof the skin and its appendages. It
is not clear to what extent iron in cosmetic
formulations improves the health of the skin.
However, the nature of the human skin and its
excretions, or limitations in the so-called barrier
function, can be expected to permit the absorption of
some organic and inorganic substances applied to its
surface, albeit at very low levels[84-88]. The high of
Fe is most likely attributed to the established role of
iron compounds as colorants in cosmetics[31, 34].
Even the essential metals when present in higher
concentration become toxic[89]. In the study by
Ullah[35], reported that the levels of Fe, Zn, Pb and
Cu in the samples with in cosmetics products under
investigation were higher. Also, Faruruwa and
Bartholomew[80], demonstrated thet in a total of 40
Samples consisting of 10 different types of facial
cosmetics com monly used in Nigeria, Chromium,
nickel, zinc and, iron were shown in varying levels in
all the samples. In addition, Ni was demonstrated in
iron oxide brown pigments (1.9–250 mg kg-1) used
for the production of eye cosmetics. Forthemore, an
incident of a 44-year-old woman with persistent
eyelid allergic contact dermatitis (lasting for 10
months) caused by 5% black ironoxide from a
mascara has been noticed[90]. In thr review evidence
indicate metals necessary,but harmful when they
occur in excessive amounts, elements (e.g.,
copper,iron, chromiumand cobalt) are present in
cosmetic products. Literature data show that in
commercially available cosmetics toxic metals may
be presentin amounts creatinga danger to human
health[91].
Copper
Copper is a reddish metal that occurs naturally in
(e.g., rock, soil, water, sediment, and, at low levels,
air). Its average levels in the earth's crust is about 50
parts copper per million parts soil and, stated
another way, 50 grams of copper per 1,000,000
grams of soil (1.8 ounces or 0.11 pounds of copper
per 2,200 pounds of soil). Also, copper occurs
naturally in plants and animals. It is an essential
element for all known living organisms including
humans and other animals at low levels of intake. At
much higher consentration, toxic effects can occur.
The term copper in this profile not only refers to
copper metal, but also to compounds of copper that
may be in the environment[92]. Metals (e.g.,
cadmium, lead and mercury) exist in cosmetics
because of impurities in raw materials, release from
manufacturing devices or intentional addition to
cosmetics. The active center of tyrosinase, copper,
can be replaced by mercury, which inhibits melanin
production[21, 93]. Harmful heavy metals when
occur in excessive amounts, elements including
copper, iron, chromiumand cobalt are present in
cosmetic products[91, 94]. A calibration curve with
different copper levels (0, 1, 1.5, and 2 mg/l)[20].
Small levels copper peptides have an excellent safety
record and are widely used in cosmetic products. The
most studied copper peptide is glycyl-L-histidyl-L-
lysine, a small copper-binding peptide, naturally
present in human plasma [95]. Mercury, cadmium,
lead, nickel, chromium, and copper are the most
common heavy metals detected in cosmetic products
(e.g., shampoo, lipstick, cream, eye shadow, and
powder)[68].It has been suggested by Peled et al[96],
that copper-free GHK promotes the survival of stem
cells and possibly the de-differentiation of cells, while
GHK with copper 2+ promotes cell differentiation. In
the study bu Sani et al[20]., the cosmetics were
digested and analyzed for heavy metals, the range of
the levels in skin lightening creams is 4.24-8.48 for
copper, the levels copper also in lipsticks are 4.24-
12.71 in selected cosmetic products sold in kano
metropolis, Nigeria. Also, copper detected in lipstick
products marketed in Saudi Arabia[34]. Prolonged
use of products containing these elements may pose
a threat to human health and could damage the
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environment[34]. The monitoring other heavy metals
and chemicals used in the manufacture of cosmetics
products which may cause health risks to users
should be emphasized.
CONCLUSION
This narrative review investigated the concentration
of heavy metals in cosmetic products of different
countries marketed. However, recently there has
been enhancing concern about their safety.
Unfortunately, using these products in some cases is
related to the occurrence of unfavorable effects
resulting from intentional or the accidental presence
of chemical substances, including toxic metals.
Therefore, Identification of elimination, sources and
control of sources, and monitoring countries
marketed exposures and hazards can be used to
prevent heavy metals toxicity. The data obtained
clearly demonstrated that further evidenceis needed
of these heavy metals in cosmetic products of daily
use. Acceptable limits of potential pollutions in
cosmetics must be enforced. The principle of good
manufacturing practice must be followed. There is
need for adeterminate of human risk from the
exposure to cosmetics which are highly pollutions
with heavy metals.
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